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Montîsal Stock Market.
REVIEW FROM SEPT. 15 TO SEPT.

219 INOLUJSIVE.

A Week of Beoessions and Recover

WALL STREET LIQUIDATION LOW-
ER% PRIGES EVERYWIfRRE.

Transvaal ana mofley Cause Anxiety.

MIINING STOCK AT F1RSI1 BUS!
IS NOW IN~ACTIVE.

DREYFUJS 19 FREE.

ILA1NE FI<OUM SEPT. 15Tfl TU SEPT. 218ST,
INOLUSIVE.

8,11il Car. Pacil0c ..... 94
3,22 Mantreal Street-.... 317

539 New StRy ......... 3141
.1,-133 Toronta Railway..... 116

=2 flichelij & Ont ... 113
Mo0 Twln City Coin ... 62

39,800 elRopublc ....... . 11
7,20 Payne ............... 127
Su,725 WarERagle .. .... 33.

,r>oo Mont real-London ... Zi
23 Bank Mantroal .... 20
,9 Merchaxita Bank _.... 171

150o Banik National ..- 90
112 O.Bgnk Comm'erce.. 151J

6 Mantreal Telg......173
17 Loan &Mortgage ... 140
50!B. W.Lua.......... 57

loi Dom. Ootton .... 10
$2_,000 Can.Ooi CoL. Bonds. 10Ou

200 N. W. Land Com..... 191
76 Coin. Cablo ..........183

181 Mlontreal Cotton...-. 150
30 N. W Lands prît.. S

lis -Boll Tolopharia...390
1,107 Ro37alEBlectrie..... .191
0,460 Montrwa Gu...... W0-
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MONHTRERL GSSIPS

Dreyfus Is a frc man ..nd Is Uic reci-
plent ui congratulatur> messagcs [rom ail
parts af Uhc world. l'le «way hie wvas freed
wvas a vcry shabby one, the-:gh. iý inay have
selied dignifled in pardon un innocent mai,.
lIn xilitary circles in France Uic secret me-
thod af trial bas liad foul swing and bas
becs shows ta Iezîd It.self ta the most ia-
buinan Injustict auid shuu.ld bce itutW thceSfic
banlslicd foi ever. Tis tuclJîod lias beSn
crceping into civil and ecclesiastical courts
not merely la France, but i' litain, ilion
Uhc plea ai saving the public frais being vi-
tiat.cd by the public rcbcarr. 1 af Uic cvii
that lam been donc. nfle , jblic docs not
-%ar&. nor need such protU .. tion as this. It
is, with s0 mni nora' agencles at wurk,
surcly quite capable to sec ta ibis itsclf
and frais Drcyfus's case i' cvidcntly, nccds
'te bc protected froi lis protectors. Tley
bave stiows% in their horrible coi.luct i Uis
affair, from first ta last, that msen in Uic
bighest position need Uic vhiolci aine sait-
gurd af public scrutiny ta %.eep lhein frais
acting wvlth the grossest injustice. If there
is one lesson more Uioroughl) crnphasiz.cd
thas any otlucr by this uuotorious seret
trial, it is tbat avery uas charged with
treason or crime or Imimorality shîouid bc
tried in Uic apen. Tliat Dreyfuis is f re is
givlng satisfaction to ail business in wiîo
now undisturbcd by Uîis ý.iuel case. can
pursue Uielr usual uvvocatlanis.

C.'NADIAN PACIFIC.

'Mis week Uic carningsa ai Cauiadias Pa-
dcl amount ta $5G5.000. .vhich sbows a
decrcase ai S-41000 on Uic prellous weck
endlsg 7th Sc.ptcinber This giving an ini-
crease for Uic saine ¶vých- an thc previaus

yrai54,000 is a va . satlsfactorysl -
lng in rfsdsitc ai Uic deecase frais Uic pre-
mious wck's carnings. It nia> be that th.e
ship blacking up Uic chiannel in anc impor-
tant canal systcm may bave causcd saie
interferenice wlth the ruad's traffic, but
apart from this there are tw-) ma.-Ulis foi
sinaller earnlng Mis week. One is that Uic
season of passenger traffi is drawing ta a
close and thiat the -veatler, besides, bas
becs so inclemnent tbat tourists with leisure
.vcrc likely ta defer thcir exnimîains. An-
othez perhaps more powcrrul reason is Uic
slowness this ycar ai Uic crop morements

everywberc, prices sot bclng lîigh enough ait
prescrit to attract harvcsc grain to thie
market ceuliters. Also Uic a1st .vct-1 belng
the prcllminary caIL- 'cefore Uic crop move-

- încnts set in wvitl at .vlty, there wvas ta bc
expectcd a little slackness ini traffic and de-
crease in earnings. Tiiese carnings do ûuL
require an apulog>. That tannut be calied a
decrense 'vhich shows $51,000 over and , bove
the saine week Iast year. It shows gMt
progress in tie coinpany's business. The ré-
turn af carnings wa.- tao latc k' o bc ookcd
on as a contributing agcscy in lowcring Uic
t xck price this wcck. The disquicting
Tiuaul ± and hb,.à unac jutes wcrc tic
source of the dcllnL. The stock bas becs a
god pur.J'asc tins weck. Tiiose w~ho
took it an Mcndny at 90 arc ta bc cangratu-
lated an tiîeir bargain, for its price about a
fortniglit ago was cui. div. 98. and lis
higli and lnw for Uie %veck csding Sept. 15
wcrc 941 and 94 ex-div. At 90, ic 4 p.c.
dtidcnd is là un ncstmcnt and therc is a
good prospect Usat somcthjng ivill bc arided&
as addiî.ional dividend, though the extra -was
passed at tic last meeting. Furtber 'the
stock already as thc up grade again is
wortlî S3 more than when it was purcliased
and is witliout doubt bouill to go hieier .as
Uic money rates that cau.ucd ils declmne are
growing casier. A lieavy selling pressure
sent the stock doin belut- Landun Pa'.t>.
The price suhsequently advanced abave Lon-
don equivalcat. but during the past two
days it again dcclined and 1Uontreal was a

lîayseller la bath New York and Loîîjosn.
Teliquidation ai the pas, few da)b bas
placed the stock an an, improvedl basis and
we look upon it as a purchase, more espe-
cilly as Uhc continental political atnospiiere
hab cleared, and the outloak for peace is de-
ciden'v better. Should Landon bc a buyer
,wc I00x f-r a quick, advance to at l=at 95.
Sales ihis w,..'< amountcd ta 8111 at p.lces

froin 91 to 894, closing dcmnd and c-fYcr
being 92g, 9.11.

MONTR\"EÂL GAS.

This bas becs a trying %vcck for .lc hold-
ers of bMontreal Ga% stock-s. The veck
started on Friclay wlth several transactions
lower in prie by 2 or 3 points Uian Uie
lowes-t price scorcd in Uic previous 8 da)-s.
The stocks were thought momething of a
targain at 202, but on Friday they wcre
transfcred In blocks et ane liundrcd at
1994. The force that rules Uhc recession
and advance or prices Is as meistlms as
that which rides the tides and on Monday
attracted values back iuriber towards a


